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LADIES'

dv$rHtm$nto

L. P.

GLEASON

&C0.
Are tliis week uuiking

r Special Dlsplay of

Holiday Novelties!

and are also offering
some great bargains in

CLOAKS

AND IX

CHILDREN'S

Wool Dress Patterns.

LARQB IXVOK'E O-F-

New Dress Silks
Will be sold at very low --

prices and evcry pat-ter- n

warranted to give
e n t i r e satisfaction.

New Handkerchiefs, Towels,

and Table Linens.

BARGAINS IN

Fancy Qoods and Fancy VVork

Materials in great variety.

CLEASON & CO.,
Corner Main and East State Streets.

ganh Doticts.
REPORT OF TIIK CONDITION

OF

THK HHST NATIONAL HANK,
at Montpelier, ht the State of Vermont, ut the elose
ut huKfnes. Deeeinher .', M

HMOVB0BS
.uis and dlseountn 4t.'l,ii.ti7 H"

Kerdraft, neeured iiiiri unseeured MMW 06
V. H. ItomlH to necure elrrulattoli .'rfUHMt IW

BtOOkt aeenrltten. ete 4,1100 iKk

Ihie from approved retterve ugentH 14,960 96
Ihie troin otlier Niittoiial IlanKn H.422 46
itlier real estute and .u:- - owned. lN,Vi7

Cttmntexpenieiatid taxei mtd 1,709 0.
I'renilums on V. S. ItomU gjSQ QQ

Cbecki and other CMh Itami l, K6
liills of other hankn .'..'(bH 00
Fractional paper ourrenoy, nlolteU, and

ceitti 18 4)
ped lMk BO

Ltmi tradernotM 9.447 00
Reoesnptlon fund witli p. s. TMuurer(SpirOtntof eirculatioii 7000

Total ftii,:i4H N
MAltlJ.lTIKH.

Hiitai itook pald In MBfJHW 00
SlirplUK flllill 60.INNI iio
' i.iiu praflti irj.Kiw N
National Jtank notei outitandlng 11,920 "Ht

fndivid.mi deppilti Muiicct to oneok .. .. 180,230 27
Demaiid oorunoatei ot deponlt.. 124,854 m
Tlinc certirlrateH of deposlt :i,ioo (m

Catnlar'l eheekn outBtaudinix 28,886 B8

DU6 to State Bankl and hnnkers 11,12..' 34

Total fot,:i4i Ki

BTATK OF VERMONT, (
riH NTV OF Wabhinoton, SS. s

t, Fred Ifiaton, 'a s h l e r of the l lmnk,
i. soleionly HUi'Hr tliat the ahove ntateinent true

tc the hent of iny knon leile iuhI hellef.
FRBD L. BATON, Cashifr,

SuhHerlhed antl to hefore ine tht iMh day tif
Ireceniher, lwil. II. M. (TTLKH, Sotary Public,
( SOTMO-t- Attent :

.1. V. BLLI81
KI(KI E. SMITH, Wrtctor.
4AMK.S 0 HOUGHTON.I

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

THK tVATKItKI'UY NATIONAL BANK,
m Waterhury. in the State of Vermont, at the eloia
of buBlnesn, Ueeemher .', (8fN :

l.onn6 antl 1W,4J7 J4
Overdrsftti teourad and apivcared 2,102 60r. s. Bondi to Mouft elroula-no- ;t6.tnm ito

, Heeiirttlei. etc 6.77H 00
Due froin RpprOTM reserve aneuts IH,h4J ti4
Due from State HankH and hankers ','rurrent expenKeg aotl taxes iaitl 1,186 78
lOllinfother haiikl sm 00
Kraetloiml jiaper enrrent v. nml

cetiU i.i II
lvi Ijfl wi

UgU tender noteH ijgg 00
Itedeiiiptlon fnntl wtth 1'. S. Treanurer

(6 per eent tf I'ireulution) ,yh (W

Total 241,381 0J
j.r Aim.n ikh

( iij.ital Htoek Bftld " fllMlfSuruliu fuiid 80,000 00
rndlvtded protttH 88
Natloiutl Hank ntiteh outMtandlitK )Hi

Individual detoHlti hiihect toeheek 61,261 86
Oemand eertihVate of ileponlt ,74;t 40
Dne to ntate hatikH aml hankerit .',617 nm

Total 241,381 02

HTATK OF VERMONT, I I, ( harle Wolln,
t'OUNTV OF WahiIINOTON.hn. I ('uahlerof the ahove-naine-

hank, do Holemnly Kweai that the ahove
tHtement Ih true to the het of my knowledKtt and

helh f. CHARLRH WVLLI, OWMff.
Suhserkhetl antl IW08H to hefore ine thl 12th tlay

ot IW1,
TlloMAH T. FARRKLL, Notary PubUe,

Correei Atteil w p im.i.isuMAM.i
.1. W. MO()V, hrecfoiM.
0. N. AHMS,

Annual Meeting.
The toekholdeth of the ( itnltal Navfnuit Hank and

Tiust i'ompany are tu.iltled to meat In Oie ...,n - of
Haiik.ln Mont peher, Vei moiit, 011 the 14th day

tif January, Ihttf, at twn o'eloek In the aftemoon, to
seven trmteei for the year ttttttlnffi "! to

trantaet any other proper huHlneai.
K. K. iti.AKi.i.v, Trtaturtr.

M"inpelier, Vt., 14, Immi.

J

THE VERMONT WATCHMAN.
rrni.inHKi) bvsrt wDiiriAT bt

The Watchman Pablisbing Company

At Montpelier, Vt.

AKTIH'K ROPBfl .Honteller, V.
Gtnrrat A'rffor.

T. II. HONKINN, M. I Newport, Vt.
AgricuUnral FdUor.

Trrms 82.00 a year; 91.00 for Mx montliH;
Hfty cont for tlirce montliH.

( Iiihlilng I.lsf.
Tlm folIOWiBg offtTI are for tlie Iwnefit

ouly of Rtibncribern to thls papitr wlio pay
all arroarajrps and a ynar's anbHcrlption in
advance. One or moro of thu publications
may b! ordcred, bnt tlm monoy for eacli, at
tbe club ratc, inust invarlubly accompany
iIik OTfler, Tlm "clnb-rat- " Ih always 82.00
1!HS tban tlio unoQDt givcn in tbe leOOQd

coiuinn of flgnres,
ul.lithrri' Wilh
I'riet. tMt laptr.

Amprtran Axriculttirlst I.M 3.10

Amerlrnn EtOBI inlat J.W 8.10

Aren, The 5.00 tUN)

AUtntlc Mouthly 4.00 .1.26

Rab;Und S0 2.J0
Hoaton Advertler 1.00 2.4S

Hoston Ulotie 1.00 2.M

Bolton .loumal 1.00 2.45

Ilreeilcr'n (lulile 50 2.25

Century MnKatine 4.00 5.80

Chrlatlnn Union 3.00 4.60

Coimopolitan 2.50 3.00

CottHiie lleartli 1.50 2.50

Demorest'n M... n. 2.00 3.60

Karm I'oultry 50 2.J5
Koriim, Tlie 5 00 0.10

Krunk l.esiie's innttntedWeekty, 4.uo .vo
Frank I.chIIu', Popaltf Montlily., 3.00 4.50

Pmnh li' Sllliday MaKHxine, 2.50 4.10
Qooil HouBekeepln 2.50 4.00

Godey's I.ady'a Ilook 2.00 3.60

Harper'a MaKHkine 4.00 5.10

Harper', Weekly 4.00 5.J0
llarper'a llazar 4.00 5.30

Harper'a Youdk Feople 2.00 3.60

Iloine MegMlllfl Mra. Loftftll) .W 2.25
Home Market Bullstlll 50 2.25
BWMtaoM 1.10 2.85
lndependent, New York 3.00 4.60

Mlrror and Kurmer 1.00 2.45
l.lppillrott'a MaKiizbie 3.00 4.10

Natlonal Trltxine, WaahlnKton . I.OO 2.00
New KiiKlaml MuKazlne 3.00 ',..50

New York HmM 1.00 2.85
New York Mnil and Kxpreaa 1.00 S.70

New York Trllmue 1.00 2.45

North Amerlcan Kevlew 5.00 6.10

Our Little Hen and NVomen 1.06 2.60

Our Little Oiiea and Nuraery 1.50 3.30

Panay 1.00 2.60
Peteraon'a Maazlne. 2.00 3.55
Popular Selence Monthly 5.00 6.10

Pralrle Farmer 2.00 3.60
Rurul r 2.00 3.25
Sclentlflc Amerlcan 3.IKI 4.70

Scrlbner'a Magazlne 3.00 4.50
St. Nloholaa MaKazlne 3.00 4.60

The llome-Make- r 2.00 3.60
Troy Tlmea 1.00 2.75
Wlde Awake 2.30 3.60

Limlted by the publiohera to Vermont aubscrlb-cr-

to tbla paper. The IIqiIoh Juurnal will be aent
toiubterlberi,o1d or new, et ptiee tteted, 45 centi.

KuhIiipss Mere .Vontioii.

Dolli at trVebeter'i.
Nt.w nilk QmbrellM, at Uleaaon's.
CBXTKMBR kid nloven, at Gleason's.
Frlts, for table covers, at Wetwtet's,
Look at down pillowi and iiiilts, at Glea-soh'-

Buy your Cbrlgtmae preeenteof Pbillips
& f.ueas.

Nhw bookli Kamest and DOVeltlet, at O.
W. Wilder'.

Felt Hats marked do n, at tbe Mluea
KiBk, 27 State street.

Look at tbe new bandkercbiefe, towela
and apronn, at Oleaaon's.

Closino sai.k of tin toy4, iron toyi,
KameH, etc, at Webster's.

Monk.y savki), if you buy OhriatmM slip-p- er

at Sbiptnan'H. Try it.

Thk. Mlnei Kisk are aelltng chlldren'i
plusb bonneti ata dlicount,

Go to tbe .store of Pbtlllpi Jii Luoas for
tbe latest Mtyle.s in ladieH' neek rlialns.

Go to Long's bookltore for tbe tiucst line
of buliday uooils leen in Montpelier.

Kkkp OUt tbe eold by uning Dodge'l
weatber itripl, E. E. Uodge, Montpelier.

Ladjrh' and gents' watcbes, at prices
lower tban ever, at tbe Mtore of Pbillips &
Luoae,

Sii.vrr-i-i.atki- ) ilat or bollow ware at
bottoui prieeH, at C. V. Skinner'x, No. 8
State street.

A nk k line of silverware and souveuir
rdoods, at Pbtllipe & Luom', No, 38 State
itreet.

I'on watobee, dlamonde, or anytbing in
tbe jewelry line, eall at C. W. Skinner's,
Xo. K State ntreet.

Ovkrooath, nlHtern and a general Htoi k of
ready-mad- e olotbiOg, Hats, oapiaod gente'
fumUblng goods at Oeorge I,. Nicbols'.

A handsomk mantel is a suitable Cbi ist-m-

gift. Go to Pbllllpt A Luoaa' and see
tbeir new Involoe,

QOU raCTiiCI.II antl eyeKlasses for
CbrUtmae, properl; , adjuited by c. W.
BkiODer, No. H State street.

Skk If kkk - Tlie jdace to bny boice d

stnds aud ai'arf pins is at tbe store of
Pbillips & LtUOM.

Onk hundrko boxes of rbuioe oranges,
large, brlgbt and rlpe, on thetreee, by tbe
boi or diizen, soon. f.evi Swift, Middlesex.

Nrw BOUDAT Goods. Just opeuing a
new line of Cbristmaa novelties wbli-- it
woubl pay you to see before buyiug. A. J.
Howe.

Mn.i.iNKRY of every will be
hoM wlthout regaril to cost, for tbe next
ihirt days, at tbe store ot Mrs. I. C.
Vail ,t Co,

Boudat and all otbii gooda tt raduoad
prtOM, toelose out stock before wo move to
tbe Operadionse SUulODc 3, W. Kinery,
48 State street.

EvEitvnooY ailuuts tbat Vnm' eaudy is
tbe Bnatt sold in Montjielier. No one
sbould llilnk of passing t'bristinas witbout
a box of tholf I'onfectionery.

A1.1. artli les aml I'ontribiitions iu money
for tbe King's Oaugbters' C'bristinas box for
a cbild's bospltal in New York BOIt be left
witli Miss Mary Troiublee, at tieorge Tap- -

VT., l)E 10,

lin's store, in M4UOB for tbe paekage to be
sent Monday nigbt, DecembvT 21.

Irish & GOPTIL bave a Hne line of slelgbs
of all kinds. Tbey are also agents for
Krencb's celebrated Keene eleigh. No. 2

Baien Plaoe, Montpelier, Vt.
PHIIiUn & fUCAs bave a line Hne of

stone rings, includlng OboiM dlamnnds,
for tbe boliday trade. Alno plain

gold rings, botb oval and rlat.
Thkhr bas leen a great reduction In tlie

pric es of gold and sllver wntches. (Jall at
tht st(,re of Pbillips & LttOM, and tbey will
be bappy to cjuote some to you.

I.adikh! please look at tbe work-basket-

scrap baske.ts, in fact
every kind of a basket that one could tblnk
of, at tbe ntore of Mm. I. 0, Vail & Co.

A KINK Hne of t'bristinas goods at very
low prloM, at tbe store of Mrs. I. C. Vail &

Co. Also all kinds of inaterial for tbe home
iiianiifiicturo of Chrlstmas gifts. Cotne and
see.

Marvin Ht SHRiimtHNR liave a heautiful
line ol souvenir ohlna to which they eall
attentlon in tbeir advertisetnent, page elgbt.
The state honsc and the new federal bnlld-in-

ailoru some of Ihese pleees.

Tltl thlnl ei tertainmrnt in the lecture
OOUfM of the Ladles' Lihrary Guild is a lcr-tur-

by Jahu DeWitt Miller, to begiven in
the Opera-bouse- , Keieinlier 17. SubjCOtl
" Our Country's PoMibilltlet and Perils."

Is additlon to his heavy tnicklng busi-nes-

Clark B. Roberts has put on tbe road
a single team. Baggage to aud from all
trains. Care, promptness and dispatch at

prices. Gfllce in rear of
Kxcbange hotel. Telepbone connectlon.

Thk Longman & Martinez pure prepared
paints bave been sold by Barrows & Peck
for niore tban Hfteen years, and bave proved
to tbe large ntiuiber that bave used thetn
tbat they are cheaper and more durable
tban any other iaint. Every can warranted
to give satisfaction.

Tiir snow-stor- has
and so have the warin gooda of all

for clotbing the feet, at the " Old
Heliable "shoestore. No auction sales, but
if you want reliable fooNgear at very low
prices, we can please you. 0, II. Sblpmati,
10i; Matn street.

CllRISTMASGoons AT THK BoSTON StoRK.
Toys, sleds, sleigb boxea, writing desks,
chairs, dolls and doll arriages, 4rtc. j plusb
aml leather goods, travellng cases, luanicure
sets, jewelry hnxes, baskets, perfume and
perfumery bottles, aml articles too nuuier-ou- s

to inention. Come early and get the
(irst cbolce. l!l State street.

ARKyou looking for boliday gifts? Are
you " at your wit's end " to know what to
buy? Will boliday suggestions help you?
Tben read Barnard, Sumner & Co.'a adver-tiscine-

on the tlfth page. Christmas goods
iu great array and variety are foun'' on
tbeir counters, and one will 1 liard to
please if what tbla 111 10 1ms tu ..in r d04M not
attract.

I). S. Whkatlky will sell you ladies' jack-et- s

from 91.00 to 810, l hose at
twcnty live ccnts, ladies' jersey vests and
pants for tifty cents, white wool blankets
91.20 pair, worth (1,70. A line line of white
aprons from twenty-flv- e ci'ins toaeventy-nv- e

cents, towels from tlve oenti to eigbty.live
cents. Alao twenty styles of corsets from
forty-liv- e cents to P. I). at 82 r0.

lHI antagonism against WeBtern
exhibited by many who have

never investigated tbe aubject ia ao
marked that it hrings the soundneasof tbeir
judgment iuto question. Weitern loans
made witb Baatern oonjiervatlam ibow
muob bctter results tban in tbe East. Tbe
Pierre Savings Bank, owned, ofHoered and
managed by Eastern men, offers Bucb

at its Eastern offtoe, No. 80 Main
street, Montpelier, Vt.

BOTI ANO GlRI.S AT WoRl.o's FAIR.
The Cbicago World's Fair is already au ob-je-

of keen interest to young peoplo. It
will interest thetn still more to know what
a large part boys aud girls are to take as

iu tbe Fair. Tbe direetor-genor-

of tbe Columblan Bxb bltion will deaorlbe
this feature fully in one or two uumbers of
tbe next volume of Tht Yontli's Companton,

Fok Sokk Thboat. Saturate a tlaunel
bandage witb Cbamberlatu'a Paln Baltn
aml blnd it on the tbroat. H will cure any
ordlnary oaae ln one ntgbt'i tltne. Mr. W.
B. Fuller, tbe leading nierchatit at Oreen- -

oaitle, Iowa, says: " Cbamberlaln'a Pain
BaltB is agood ODe, ll OUred ine of a violent
aore throat. 1 have aold a niimber of bot-
tles for rbeumatism, and always witb good
results." Fifty-cen- t bottles for salc by 0,
Blakely, druggllt, Montpelier, Vt.

Mork serious ai knesa is prodlioed by
allowing the bowela to remiiin in a torpld or
partially coustipated inndition tban from
any other cause. Iu many instances dis- -

eaaei are produoed from which people
never wholly recover. Dyspepsia, plleiand
nervous dlsorders are three of the most
OOmmon and most serious. They are cauaed
by neglecting tbe bowels, and can be pro
vented by au occaaional dose of St. Pat-rick- 's

Pills, whii'h always produoe a pleas-an- t
cathartic effect, aud not ouly phyaic,

l)iit lcanse tbe whoU; systeiu and regulate
tbe liver and bowels. Twenty-liv- e cents
per box. For sale by 0, Blakely, druggist,
Montpelier, Vt.

Montpelier and Vicliilty.
Sl.KIOIIlMl!
Mits. Damki. BOOTT is qoltl IU,

AcHlLDof Uder Cblciuette ia ill.
Mns. (Ikorok Buzkll is (llite ill.
Mias Maooik I). Stonk is ill witb fevei
W. E. Adams was iu lloston last week.
Mna. II. N. Tapi.in is gaitiiug in health.
Ukv. .1.1). Bkkman was in (OW0 last week.
IIai.i kakk 011 bolh railroads diirlug Ibe

bolidays.
BltfHAMi little 100 of Oeorgo B. Wallon,

is very ill.
Wll.l.lA.M Mll.l.KK

pneumonuv
I'onliuiies qulte ill w ilh

cakuoi.i. p. Pitkim ipenl Bundu in Man- -
chestt r, N. II.

mks. i.kbtkr 11. Qehmi baireturned
from Swanton.

N. C. Iimor, proof reader at tbe AtOW
ofuoe, cioscs his gooneetlon witb that omce,

lllitchinan
MONTPELIER, WEDNESDAY, KMBER 1891.

baudkercblef-baski'tH- ,

next week, and is succoeded by a man from
Onelda, N. Y.

A ao.v of Mrs. E. I,. Butterfleld of East
State street lslll.

Anothkr ohild ol Lonil Nonnandin dled
last Sunday monilng.

GXOROR I.. r was In town from West
Randolph last Monday.

Mm. A. Oi Vail went to Boston, last Fri-da-

to Bpeifd tejD days.
" LoM " Pr k bas been conflned to the

honse for a week witb the grip.
Miss Ankik Aynk returned last week to

herhoinein Pbiladelphia, N. Y.
Frbd Bradish and Henry Cobb were in

town from Burlington last week.
Charlm Jokrs, of Stearns ,t Jones,

Bradford, was in town yesterday.
W. F. Wryburn and T. P. Pinkhain of

Sloux Cty, Ia., are at the Pavilion.
Mr, 4M Mrs. E. V. Bichardson last

Wednesday became parents of a boy.
B. j. Tavlor of the Watchman went to

New York this mornlng for a few days.
Miss Orrtri hk Mhinrckr has flnlshed

work in tbe mllllner; store ofC. A. Best.
I)R. H. T. Wiiitnry has returned from a
journ of ten weeks in towa and Kansas.
Thk old Murray house, opposlte the jail,

I as been converted Into a hlacksmith-shop- .
Mrs. E. C. JoLLmri of Wlnchester, Va.,

Is vlsiiiHg Mrs. II. N. Taplin, her daughter.
Two cblldren of A. J. Smlth were bap-nte- d

at tlie Bpiaoopal obarob, last Sunday.
Mn. AMi MUi IIiham Atkins aml dangh- -

lI have returned from Poughkeepsle, N. Y.
Mrs. Timothy Crobs of Elm street last

Thursda.v observed her ninety-thir- d birth
day.

Thk Woinan's Rellef Corps is to ooonpy
e rooms soon to lie vaeated by tbe Apollo

Club,
Mrs. W. A. Stowkll and daughter L1U

Utn epenl lasl I'linisday and p'riday In
Boston.

Frkd Lano was attacked witb lnolplent
pneumonia, last Saturday, and has been
nnite ill since.

Fkkkman HaTDIM, Central Vermont
is ill, and his place is taken by

William Foster.
A two yrar-ol- d child of Peter I.avine,

IH ing next, the Kxcbange, died of palay last
Monday nigbt.

G. G. Barron and familv left last week
for Boston, where Mr. Barron may COnduct
a hotel this winter.

Mk. and Mns. I). It. SoRTWKi.i, arrived at
tbe Pavilion from Cambridge, Mass., last
Saturday evening.

Martin Hknm.ky, clerk at the Montpelier
house, has gone to his home in Richmond
for a long vacation.

T. C. Phinnkv, W. E. Adams, Miss Clara
Adams and Miss llarriet Iluse were in Bur-
lington last Monday.

Elmkr Clark has Bnlabed woik at the
Exchange and gone to St. Albans. Frank
Wedge takes his place.

Dr, H. T. Whitxky bas been tussling
witb a severe cold, acquired during his
journey from the West.

Thk loeal lawyers, at least a good share
of tbem, have emigrated to Chelsea, to d

Orange county court.
Thk Gbautanqoe Club will meet this week

Friday, at two o'clock, witb Mrs. O. II.
Richardson, Barre street.

Chaki.ks Bai;lky of West I.ebanon, N.
H., passeil through Montpelier, yestenlav,
pitb a drove of 180 sheep.

O. N. Cross last wei;k sbipped one of his
rge refrigerators to Martin Mclntosb of

Waterbury and New York.
Thk King's Daughters gatbered at Hotel

Kempton last Wednesday evening, and
worked the seventeenth degree.

Thk Bethany Reading Club beld a very
enjoyable meeting at Mrs. M. E. Smilie's on
Tuesday afternoon. Subject: Art.

Thk Barre railroad englne " Boulder "
will make its trial trip pulling freight
over the Montpelier & Wells Kiver railroad.

Karbit-huntin- o is in order Bun-aie- s

are plenty about bere. F. A. Btaudlth
bagged eight of tbem in oue day, last, week.

Thk Woinan's Chrlltlan Tetnperance
Union will meet witb Mrs. II. .1. ('iirlis,
next Thursday afternoon at three o'clock.

Mrs. Abhaham LjOlta went to Boston,
yesterday. to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry BoUther, at Copley Sipiare
uoiei.

Thk Ladies' Keading Club of OhrUt
Obnrob will meet wilh Mrs.C. B. B. Denny,
Monday evening, Deceinber 21, at leven
o'clock.

A. 1). GiLi.KY, who bas been seriously ill
at the Pavilion for some time, has reoovered,
and w ilh his wlfe has gone to Boston for a
tew montns.

RV. .1. B. WniOHT is to preach iu the
Morse sc hool-boiis- e at 2i 18 P. It. on Decein-
ber .'7. Subject next Sunday, " It is reason-abl- e

to pray."
At tbe Invltatlon of Oeorge Hidfe and

Harry A. Slade, the Apollo Baujo Club
gave a sacred concert Intbe Pavilion parlor.
last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Sai.ina Fi.aoo, sister of Dennisou
Tafi, suffered a ibook of paralyili laal Fri-
day, and li in a orliioal oondltion, She la
eighty-niu- e years old.

Chaki.ks H. Fui.lrr, iiuarterinaster,
states tbat tbe next miister of the National
(iiiard of Vermont is to be beld a' Mont-
pelier. Good enongb,

Thk Vermont Methodist Seiuinary
last week Tuesday, for a full win-

ter term. The attendance in the music
departmenl li eipeoially large.

Omcil Bkmis, last Wednesday nigbt,
broiight (ieorge Hale from Barre, cliarged
witb defraudlug his landlady ot divers
samoleous. He was placed in jail.

Puokk.hsor R. fi. IIiubard of Wesieyau
University is to deliver a lecture bere, Jan-uar- y

14. Mr. Hibbard created a favorable
impression at Montpelier two years ago.

Thk telepbone llues bave been extended
to Wright's Mills, and an instrument placed
in the houae of Benjamin K. Bnzzell, fore-ina- n

for the new mill linn of Kichardson &
Allen.

Thk grlp, iu its old-tim- e form, has
again in Montpelier, aud many are

the victims. Among tbem are Mrs. I). I,.
Fuller, S. K. Oolby, aml a daughter ol Rll
Catie.

Miss Mary .1. BDOY, a graduate last year
from the art claas at tbe Vermont Methodist
Seminary, Is visiting in Charlotte, and after
tbe bolidays is to enter one of Boston 's art
schools.

Thomas S. Bhophy haa bought tbe dry- -

gooiia bniineai bo long oonduoted by H .C.
Webeter, and takes possession some time Iu
Jannary. Mr. Webster desirea to loi'ate
nearer the eipiator.

Bkv. Bkaih.ky Gilman of Gonoord, N. if.,
preaahed very ai cepiably in the Oburob of
tbe Meuiab, lael Sunday. He was heartily
thaukeil by many of the congregatton for
his able discourses.

"(Ilad to gettbrough, I suppose," was
observed toalocal member of the late petit
jury. " I tbould say ao," was tbe reply;
"iny salary as Jiiryman for tbil term
atuQunted to 1108.06,"

Maiu.an w. Khmp bai been requMted by
tbe oomptroller of tbe ourrenoy to ezamlne
DanKil tn New York aud parteOl New Kng- -

oiiio, ,tuii is mnv on a two weeBI
Ibroiigh oentral Ne w York.

trip

UHAKLM Si'Al'l.niMi had loaruely enierged
from tbe houae ol oorreotlon, after lervlng
a slxty daya' aenleuce, when be waa

on charge of keeping a nulMnoe
and selllng, and placed under SHiKJ bomls.

Bail was fumlshed by Henry Reed and K.
M. fiOoklln, better known as "Rodent"
Locklin.

TrBOOORI Fisiikr claims tbat his inter-fereni- e

witb the premises he ren's to a

was merely to stop the Improper use
of the premises, and siicb as any property
owner mtght make under tbecirciimstances.

" Wp, haven't a mouthful In the honse to
eat," sald the wlfe of a meohanlo to a n

who had 'alled to see her hushand.
The vlsltor went to the inan's shop, and
found him carouslng witb a few klndred
apirits.

Brknnan's theater compan.v paoked ( ap-ita- l
hall every nigbt, last week, except

Monday, when the farce comedy, " The
Village Meeting," beld the boanls. Satur-
day nlght 200 people were turned away
from the Imx ofnce.

Hkal kstatk ia hooining on Clay hill.
Charlea Howell has sold to Tbomaa Wintera
of Moretown a house for 81,000, Oolil Laf-ert- y

to Lonil Barney a house for 9400: and
Ofaarlei R, Dodge to Aden Brown a house
and blaokimltb shop for 81,000.

John P. Eddy bas been releaaeil from
Deer Island. Boston harlxir, having served
out a s' sentence for larceny. He
is now In New York eit v, where hois plav-In- g

a gaine which will laml him upon
Blackwell's Island if he persists in It,

Sem- -Thk popular prinetpal of Oo.hlard
inary, A. WPelroe, will give a
talk upon The Manly Christ "
people, espjcially to thoso of tbe

famihar
to younff

Reliifious
rrarernity, in ine Uliurch or the Messiah,
next Sunday evening. All are Invited.

Fred Tiiomi'Son, the accompllslied
and misguided youtb, will probalily

retlect a trifle the next time be conlem-plate- s

leaving his bailer in the lureb, as he
dld John H. Senter. Thompson was last
Saturday taken to the house of correctlon
for 321 uays.

Thk reildenti at Hotel Kempton have
been mihlly raving over a collection of
photographs wlitch they obtained from
Naples, Italy. Tbey are reproduotioni ot
famous paintings and bits of contlnental
landioapee. and oomprlM about everythlng
from a Madonna to a view of the Matter- -

born.
Ira A. Collamrk, who died at Shelburne

Point last Friday, ageil ninety-on- e years,
was the last survivor but one of a fauiily of
twelve ohlldren, among whmu were the
late George W. Collamer of Montpelier,
and the late Hon. Jacob Collamer, for
many years United States senator from
Vermont.

Mm Anna Gukrnsky and Miss May
Carleton met witb a serious accldent while
driving, last Friday evening. A bicycle
frighteued the horse, which wheeled arounit
and upset the carriage. MlssGuernsey suf-
fered a badly-spraine- d wrist and numeroui
bruises, but Miss Carleton, who landed on
top of her friend, was not hurt.

Thk auction of J. F. Gilmau's painticgs
and etohingl was beld at his studio, last
week, aml realtzed about 9320. Of DOUrae
only a portion of tbe collection was sold,
and most of the large canvases remain witb
the artist. Some of the otchings brought
more tban the retail price, especially one
which G. K. Putnam trled to buy, but
didn't,

Mail-cakbik- r Bbowm has been off duty
tor a few days with a " game " foot. Ilarry
McAllister took his place. and he also fallim?
ill, Willard Ltndlleigh, the ingenuous
stamp clerk, ofHclated, Willard's feelings
were aerioualy damaged by an aciditied
maidcn lady on Seminary hill, who called
bim a " jay because he left tbe mail at the
wrong place.

Fbkd W. BAHCROIT has arranged a novel
musical entertainment, which he is to de-
liver tbil evening in the vestry of the Col-leg- e

Street Congregational ohuroh, Burling-
ton. It consists of a lecture on Bngliih
ballads, from A. D. 1280 to tbe present
time, interspersed with selectious of the
most notable ballads, of which " Twicken-bat- n

Ferry " is a moclern instance.
Thk jail bas three denizons at present

Bernanl A. Mclvenna, Lemon ,f. Hol- -
den, the Worcester raper, and G. I.
Cady of Barre. MoKenna'l line of
9100 was paid Monday by Mrs. Ann
Grady, his wlfei sister, but he la still
hampered by otlier obarges, He is rauoh
hattered in liealtli. Cady says very little,

but probably does oonaiderable tbinking,
He receives occaaional ealls from his famlly.

A I.owkb Cabot correspondent raises
this iiuery: " ls it unreaaonable to suppose
tbat the Boston & Maine Kailroad Com-
pany in makiug a road from Canaan, N.
H, to Fairlee, Vt. has an eye to Hard-
wick by the wav of Wells Itiver aml Marsb-riel-

Lower Cabot and Woodbury, where is
an exteniive Held of the best granite in the
OOUntry, already being worked, but to a

for want of railroad

Through the blindtng inowitorm of yes-
terday forenoon a runaway horse yanked
a carriage over tbe tracks near the Montpe-
lier .V-- Wells Kiver railroad statlon. Iu tbe
carriage were Henry Nichols. Mrs. Will
Hayford and two ohlldren, Mr. Nichols

to swing around into Barre street,
wben over went the carriage, smashing the
ahafta and ipllllng oontentaand oocupanta
all over the atreet. No one was burt,
strange to say.

Thk handsome engraving, " Music Halb
Obarma,1' wblch was to be awarded at the
baml fair to the most popular soi'iety in
Montpelier, was aecured' by the Apollo
Club. The voting was extended to last
Thursday evening that the Odd Fellowa
might uiake an elfort, as they had scaroely
time to attend to it during tbe week ol
the fair. Tbeir conlribution, however,
amounted to only 91.00, which scarcely
overi'ame the vote for the Apollo Club.

As we observed a week or two ago, the
Watchman does not desire to aobteve an-du- e

promlnenoe by eoundlng its own nraiiei
but we WOUld like, 01 paManfi to eall atteu-tio-

to the fact that the Watchman scored
an elghtoeu-kara- t "scoop" on its neighbor-in- g

E. C.'a by publishing the presldent'l
niessage last I'hursday moming, before or
as soon as the Boston papers coutaining it
arrived. Toiiuote a recent reiuark by the
Argut, "the other papers were left, as
uiual,"

Sicknkss has sadly disari'anged the cler-lo-

force at the Central Vermont railroad
ollicea, the past week. Station Agent
Thompson fell sick, aml Fred Lang took his
place; tben Mr. I.ang waa attacked by
pneumonia, aml S. L. Howe was called
upon to manage the olttce. The latest

to the sick list waa Kobert llargin,
who ia tbreatened with lung fever. Will
Oouraer of St. Albani Albi the ternporary
vaoancy, Mr, Thompson ia o. k. again,
aml Mr, Lang is improving.

I). Dbwky ,t Sons bave reoelved an In-
voloe ol AmerioM rooflng tin, the exclusive
prodnol of Amerlcan tin aml iron minei aud
Ameiican labor. Tbe tlu is going 011 to
the roof of a dwelling house built by Tur- -

nei Brotbera B Plerion at, West Beriiu.
A shcet of the artiide iu the WATi E1MAM

wlndow has attracted muoh ittentlon, and
it ia reported tbat one democrat at West
Berlin nai already been I'onverted by tbil
objeet leiion in tbe beneQti ot tbe MoKln--
ley hill. Messrs. Dewey will soon have an
Involoe of brlgbt tlu aml show some tiuware
that is Aiiicriran in inaterial aud labor.

Thk absuid mUtakf madl by the Ariitt
last week in its aocounl ot the puntll' re- -
oltal at tbi reildenoe of F. w. BanaroA
illuatratea the dauger of depending npou
yourlmiginitlon for your facta. Of all ihese
whose uamei were 011 tbe prnrrauime ouly
oue young lady was slugled out for special
pratse, aud she was overwhelmod with it.
The ''obarming aria was never heanl iu
Montpelier to better advantage," etc.

for the truatlng musical oritto,
Ihe young lady iu qtUMtlon "M RfHioted wilh

Nl'MHER 50.

a severe cold, aml ilbl not sing a note of tha
ebarmlng aria that so tbrilled the ,lr''.
man. Music hath had no cbarms for bim
since.

Kkkvks' Amerlcan band of Proviilem .1,
R, I., the olilest In eontlniious servlce In the
United States, will givea concert, this even-
ing, aml OOght to pack Blanchard Opera-bousc- e

to the staniling-roo- llmlt. D. W.
Keeves, the most famous (omposer ot
marches in this country, aud probably the
worbl, will oonduot the baml in person.
Mr. Keeves' composlllons are full of vlrlllfy
and hythmic swing. He composed the d

"Nigbt Alarm," wblch the Mon-peli-

band has rendereil witb exeellent.
effect on several necMlons. Now, don't let
had weatber or anythlngelse keep yon frntu
atfendlng tlie concert

Thrrr has been lonaiderable mnic, tbepast week, In the Wheeler househobl on EatState street, to judge from external anpear-anoe-

About lliree weeks ago Mrs. Wheeler
appeared on the front stoop, arraved for :

"Journey, even to the blnl-cage- . 8be
drew on her gloves, glanced up an.l

ilown the atreet, and walked off. In the
house, alone, was left an adopted cbiid. Tbe
kidlet behaved ouite well, however, until
tbe arrlval of Mr. Wheeler, when it WM
glven In charge of F.llen Allen. About;
week ago Mrs. Wheeler smblenly appeared
aml demanded the oblld, Ellen refuseil t.i
give It up, aml the wotnan snatched It awa v
from her. It was promptly snatched back",
when Mr. Wheeler appeared, and, if it has
not been " " since, is safely in
charge of lfs adopted papa. Mi s. Wheeler
created atllte aconimotion, last Monday, bv
her lottd talk aml louder actions on East
StRte slreet. She was bonnd to bave that
chlbl, but at last advices had not lUCCeeded.

John Ivklly, who works on the farin of
IrvingSparrow, near the Junction, attendi
the diine theater, last Satunlay evenin:.
The tragedy part of the play preyed on his
mind, and he plnnged into a saloon and
took a drink. Every time he tboiight of
the sufferings of tbe heroine be took another
drink, so tbat when miilnight approache.l,
be was just able to toddle. His brother
took him to tbe farm and left. him at the
gate, inppoaing be could flnd his own way
into bed. Insteail, Kelly apparently wati-dere- d

down tho track, for tbe early morn- -
ing traln struck bim In the bridgejnil -
low tbe farm cutting off one leg below
tbe knee. He had apparently lald down
near the track to rest, witb one leg over tlie
rail, andit was more chance tbat he had not
laial down with his body across the track.
Wben the traln struck Kelly, tho engineer
and llreman anipeoted something wrontr.
and went back. The Injnred man was
taken to the Sparrow farm, aml Dn. Kemp
and Cbamller summoned. The mangled
leg was amputated a few inches below tho
knee. There was also a cut on the man'--
bead, presumably caused by a fall. Since a
year ago laat August, Kelly is the third
Montpelier man who has loat a leg on the
railroad while drunk.

Thk Unitarian fair, last Thursday and
Friday, was lUoh an iinciialilieil, dailUng
success that tbe ladies have not yet

from tbeir pleasant surnrise. Just
think over 8000 taken in, aml about 94--

of that clear prorlt. " I am afraid," smiled
one of the ladies, " that we have established
a bad precedent." The fair opened Thurs-
day afternoon with a delightful tea. The
vestry was thronged all the afternoon by
people who seemed determined to make tha
fair a notable success. The candy table wai
a splendid feature, and netted over $11,
while the fancy tahle astor-ishe- d

itself tiy earning aboiit 9100. Tbe
votli.g on the telephone privilege was quitn
spirited, Mrs. Henry Fullerton being the
winner. Onoof tbe most enjoyable teatorei
was the lunch which opened Friday'a

Oyster stews, eoffee and pie
kind) disappeared completely be- -

tween noon and two o'clock, " AuntSarab'a
iloughuuts," " Aunt Jemima's puinpkin-iie,- "

etc., were all there, Thll lunch was
snppleiuenteil by serving ooffee and sand-wlcn-

between iive and six o'clock. Noth- -

ing was left wben the fair closed, except a
few dolls aml the remains of a ham san.t-Wlc-

We almost forgot to mention one of
the most Important lnoldenta of the fair,
the voting of a negro doll to E. O. Hyde, as
the handsomest man in the Unitarian
church. It was a happy chotoe, Friday
evening, BowelU' farce, " The Albany ,"

was presented. Those people who
inslst on tindiug Howells entertaining

the literary qnailtlei of the farce, but
most of the audfenoe expended thelr pralae
011 the care and pains which tlie young BC- -!

tors devoted to thelr ralber tedloui mate-
rials. J. Eii Goodenough personated Mr.
Roberti; Miss l.aura I.. Ropei, Mrs. Rob-- 1

erts; George R. Putnam, Willla Oamphellj
Miss Kinma Cutler, Mrs. Campbell; 0, E.
Wllion, a olever impenonation of Counoil- -
man Mcllheny; Mrs. J. Eli Goodenough,
Mrs. Mcllheny: Mrs. 0. II. Richardson, tbe
cook, aml Will C. Berry. the porfer. Tlie
boys say the girls did better tban they dld,
ao we will take tbeir word for it.

A wkll-know- tigure passed out of tlie
aotive bualneaa life of Montpelier, on De.
oember 1, when Storrs 1.. Howe turned ov.--

his bOOkl and papers to E. W. Thompson,
and retired as statiou agent at Montpelier
for tho Central Vermont railroad. Mr.
Howe was born in Royalton, Deceinber 7,
1820, and apent his boyhood on a farm,
Montpelier lirst knew him in s.Y, when ho
was installed as clerk at the station under
John W. Hobart, his brotber-ln-la- an,l
until reoently the general manager of the
road. Four years later, Mr. Hobart was
called to blgher honori, aml Mr. Howe su -
i b d him as station agent. The Watch- -
man representative ohnted with Mr. Howe,
reoently, at his pleasant home on Bahlwin
street. Away from the hustle of the town,
it alTorded a qnlet that was always con-- ,
genlal to Mr. Howe'a nature, and also to
the taste of the late Prloolpal Gorhain, who
amiably Iniilted 011 boarding with him toi
several years. Mr. Howe, deiplte bil
teventy-on- e years, ia still a vigorous man.
His blue eyes smiled henignly upon tbe
writer in respouse to an Inqulry as to tlie
ubangea which time bad wrought during his
tenureof tbe statiou Sgenoy bere. " Yes,
there has been a greal transfo'rmation during
ine past nurty years, sanl .Mr. Howe.
"The Btation and its snrroundings aro
very different from what they were when I
hegati work as a clerk under Mr. Hobart.
Tben the track ran where the gentlemen's
walting-roo- and the baggage-roo- are
now sitnated. In KS11 the passenger sta-
tion was remodeled and the present

qaarteri obtained. Iu my early
days at the station. Montpelier was the big-ge-

sbipping station 011 tbe road. It was
ihe oentral point for all the country roun

aud all tbe week long there rolled
IntO Montpelier a constant Itream of four,
six aud eight-hors- teams. The hiiilding of
ibe White Kiver brauch aml the Montpelier

Wllll River railronl naturally cut int.)
this heavy busiuess, but the great lumher
aud graniie imluatries of recent yeara have
enabled Montpelier not only to hold her
own, but to lucrease. State street looked
more like the main thoroiighfare of a new
Weatem tOWD tban tbe weU-bnll- t, thriviug
atreet that now greets tbe vlsltor to tho
capital. There were no towerlug iusurancit
buildings to impresa him, no imposing fed-
eral buililing; ihe old Pavil'on was rather
iuferior in appearauce to the present haml-aom- e

hotel; ihe Episcopal church had not
been orected; while the old poit-offlO- blOOk
and other busineas atructiirea were as yet
111 the fatOre." Mr. Howe's home life is
very pleasant, and Ihe autumn of his life is
still goldeu. A OOUrteOOJ gentleman, a
good cltlzen, aud a thoroiigh home raan, ho
is respecteil by all his fellow-resident- a at
Vermont's capital.

Ciiahi.ks II. Kvartb, ehleataon of Senator
BvarU, was found dead iu bed at his honm
lii Windsor last Thursday. Apoplexy wiviIhe probable cause.


